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Dressed poultry at Summers.
Dancing pomps at Poll j Broe.
Toy headquarters at tbe Columbia.
Santa Claus located at tbe Columbia.
Oysters, celery and (ruits at Sommers'.
$1.00 shirts and drawers at 5 80 at the

Columbia.
Au elegant line of. plush fancy articles

at the Columbia.
' Delicious eating Apples at Oeorge
Browner & Co's.

Turkeys, chickens, oysters and celery
at Oeorce Browner & Co's

Non better at $19 tb:n the overcoats
M A K due now selling at $12 80.

Pine apples and peaches of the fine
and haonntis at Qeoryu Irnwner &
CoV

Match them for k'sn tbn $18 if vou
Cn tne OYeroats M. & K -- tk ntliir, hi
$12 90.

Phil Mitchell has return it (run 'n
dianapoliR. Mrs. Mitcnt-l- : la iill visr.ion
in Chicago.
t&The best bargains ever fffi-n- at the
Columbia those heavy ribbed shirts at
58j; one diy more.

They are the regular $18 nr.d 19 50!
qualities tbe overcoiU M. x K. hive
placed on 8 tie at $13 90.

Jut as good as the best $18 overoats
to be found anywhere are those 'he M &
K have placed on sVe at $12- 90.

Y u have never seen their equal in
fact you cannoi qual then for less ih.ia
$18 M. & K 'a $12.00 overcoat saie.

Tonight at Armory btll occurs the
tliat annual ball of the Schne'l Social and
Literary club. It is a strictly invitation
affur and a large attendance is expected.

Tbe R vkford Construction company
completed the paving of Est Seventeenth
street last evening and ibis morning be
gan on West Seventeenth. Tbe work
will be completed this winter, if pofiM- -

H. L Bollman, of the Bo'lmaa Bros '

Chicago, whire he will locate and eneae
in tbe ttock business. Long experience
and a thorough knowledge of the equine. .

amnlrjq lalifits him for the business W.
J B llinan, bis brother, will co.tlnue in
charges of tbe farm.

This is the sea9oa of the year when
the superintendent of streets liraws bis
silary and the people get tbe mud ?

doubtful if the streets of Rock Tstaii
were tv r in as deplorable a condition as
they re.

The Union thU morning in mentioning
the pr'-nc- e in the city of Dauiul Mc-Jl.'- ai

of the upper end takes occasion
to speak of him as a "prominent republi-
can." Tbe Union my have bad am fie
provocation far thus connecting Mr.
M N"1'9 name, but it does not seem
reasonable.

Frank Quntoon h reined bis poi
tion as assistant superintendent of the
Dtvenport & flork Id-in- street railwty
company ou the D .veopon siae and baa
been succeeded by Orrin Howard of this
cit?, for some time conductor on the
bridge line, a well deserved promotion.
Mr. Iluntoon has resigned b cause of
f tiHh. ll-- i is a brother to Supt.
J. N Huptoon, of thn Rx:k Inland line.

Tbe o'd time t xcur'ion hoit. th Jose-
phine, is beard from again. A. iliapu'.cn
from Siaux Citv says: A wn 1 tr-- m

carrie.1 tbe government sns; hoais J e- -!

pbine and Manda away lrom their moor-
ing near Yank'on last nicht. Ttr- -j

drifted on a bar several miles down th:
river, and an ice gorge formed about
them so that they cannot be moved. It
is feared they will be lost. They are
valued at $75 000.

Orphan.
Tonight a concert will be given in tbe

Central Presbyterian church by orphan
handbell ringer and Scotch bagpipers on
behalf of Dr, Barnardo's homes in Lon-

don, England. These homes now con-

tain nearly 5,000 children and since their
foundation nearly 20,000. children be-

longing to nearly every country in the
world have been permanently rescued
and given a start in life. No destitute
child is ever refused admission either by
day or night. Those who were fortunate
enough so be present at the concert last
night were highly pleased by the skillful
manner in which these youngsters
manipulated tbe bells. The boys range
in age from 10 to 15 and it is remarkable
that such young children should show
such proficiency. O wing to the serious
illness of Mr. Wookey, deputation secre-
tary to Dr, Barnardo's home Mr. H.
Aaron, the musical director will tell tbe
story of the work of tbe homes.

BheumatWm Cored in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one tc three
days. Its action upon tbe system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and tbe disease immed-
iately disappears. Tbe first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Orotjan,
druggist, Kock Island.

The ew Directory.
H. N. Stone, our directory publisher,

returned here yesterday from Q nncy.
Tbe directory is now in the binder's
hands and will be ready for delivery in
about 10 days. In the meantime Mr.
Stone will make the business canvass of
Rock Island . He promises a great book
for us for this side and our neighbors
across tbe river should see that- - be gets
them np one that is as good This can
only be done by encouraging tbe enter-
prise as our Davenport business men have
done. Davenport Democrat.

CHOSE OFFICERS.

The Scbaell Club and Trio Lodge Hold
Elections.

At the annua' election of officen. of tbe
8chne)l Social an 1 Litenry club 1 eld at
the club rooms in the Buford blo:k last
nicht the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

Prenideni J. Frank Kane.
Vice President Frtok S nnett
Financial Secretary Tom J M urray.
Recording 8e rjtrv John Gaffey.
Corresponding Secretary El. J

Grady.
Sergeant at Arms Michael Corcoran
Assistant Sergeants at Arms John

Kelly, Will Furlong.
Trio Lodge.

A h annual election of Tri Loitge
N 18 it A. M.. last evening, tie fol--
liiwini; H era were e vcttA (or this ensu-wi- '.'

r.
W V . J.M. V'fctb'inf ry
f W." J R.JobDbtun.
J J.H.Krr
Treas H Burgawer.
Sei:'v--- W B.Peliil.
Auditor-E.PPicn- to.

Members of Masonic board of coatrol
O F Kramir

A Story A bon t Swnrl.
Willi:. iin 1!. used to tell smie in- -

ten-sum- : Moius of hi ml vent into oiitics.
It amused l,im greatly, he used to say, to
see Use surprise depleted unon the Jaces of
politieir,s v. no liad heard of bim, 1 nt bad
never seen iimi liefore. He was so slight
of figure and so boyish looking that it
siinied impovsiiile that lie could 1 really
the l: i!i.niit William H. Seward of whom
they bad beard so much. Mr. Seward
used to say that t tie young man wiio was j

5 feet ii or taller, and of splend d phy
sique, nana great, ileal hctter en nee to
get along in politics than the little fel-
lows, such as he was.

One day at the seashore he was intro-
duced to a famous politician as Mr. Sew-
ard.

"Seward? You come from New York
state?"

"Yes, that is ir.y home."
"Well, 1 have beard of a Scuv.rd there

who they say is going to make a great
nnme for himself, and the one tint t!ie
Whigs ran for governor i.isr year. Do you
happen to know bim? i lia,s lie is a rela-
tive of yours?"

"Ob, yes, I know bim, or suppose I do. I
ought to, for I am the Seward yju re-
fer to."

"What, you Pardon me. but yoi. are a
mere loy."

"Nevertheless I am the Seward who ran
for governor last year," replied Mr Sew-ard- ,

laughing very heartily over the sur-
prise express.nl by this famous poli ician.

New York Sun.

A Coiirhmnn' Blunder.
One day at Edinburgh Wd Uo-ebe- rv

rpnlizeil tlie disadvantage of owninc swift
horses. His brougham bad met him at
Waverly station to take him to Dal neny.
Lord Ro-ebe- ry opened the door of tl e car-riaj- re

to put in some papers, and then
turnert away. Ihe coachman, too well'
trained to look round, beard the door shut, !

and, thinking that his master was inside, i

set off at once. Pursuit was attempted!!
but what was there in Edinburgh streets '

could overtake those horses? The coach-- I
man drove seven miles, until he rea hed a '

point in the Dalmeny parks, where it was j

his lordship's custom to alight and t pen a '

cate. Here the broiio-ha- srswl f. '

nimutes awaiting Lioru Rosebery's con
ventence.

At last, the coachman became uneasy
and dismounted. His brain reeled when
he saw an empty brougham. He could
have sworn to seeing his lordship .niter.
There were bis papers. WJiat bad hap-
pened? With quaking hand the 1 orses
were turned, and driving back the roach-ma- n

looked fearfully along the sides of
the road. lie finally met Lord Rosibery
traveling in great good humor by thu om-
nibus. San Francisco Argonaut.

An Electric Retouching Pencil.
A device designed for tbe service of ph

tographers is an electric retouching pencil.
A miniature motor is mounted on the e id
of the pencil and gives to tbe pencil po'nt

which is attached to the armature shaft
and not to the holder tube a very rapid
motion. The pencil is suspended by a
spring in the photographer's cabinet, with-
in easy reach of the negative. The soring
relieving the operator from the weight of
tne apparatus, it is only necessary for him
to apply it to the proper point on the nega-
tive, and the little instrument will do its
own work. Such an arrangement i also
expected to become applicable to dentists
tools. Xew York World.

Obliterated Inscription on Coin.
In answer to an inquiry as to how totally

obliterated inscriptions on coins can be
made legible, a collector suggests tbe idon
tlon of the practice of the English mbit for
tbe discovery of genuine coins when silver
is called in. The coin is placed on re 1 hot
iron, an ordinary poker being often used
for the purpose. The parts where th let-
ters of the inscription had existed oxidate
at a different rate from the surroui ding
parts, so that the letters exhibit their
shape and become legible in consequence
oi me mm ot oxide winch covers .hem
having a different thickness, and therefore
reflecting a different color from that cf the
adjacent parts. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Best American Poets.
Question What are the names of the

ten best American poets?
Answer Emerson, Poe, Longfellow,

Bryant, Whittier, Halleck, Lo-vel- l,

Holmes and two ladies Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe Rnd Mrs. Rose Terry Cooke. Sew
York Sun.

The Jewish synagogue at Brighfcin Is
stated to be one of tbe few places of wor-
ship illuminated by the electric light.

Tbe great value of Hood's Sarsapurilla
as a remedy for catarrh is vouched for by
thousands of people whom it has ct red.

PPRICE'S
ftp,Baking

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used ::- - Million? cf Home? -- - "ears t1-,- . Standard

THK AJiGL'fcsl'lUi AY, 1' T.

" Arriuscments.

o urtis Opera House
sssS DAVENPORT,

SUNDAY MATINEE and EVENIN
DECEMBER 4.

also
MONDAY EVE. DEC.

Engagement extraordinary. That bril-
liant young commedian,

JAMES T. POWERS,
Supported by the beet farcical comedy company

in America, in McNally and Mitchell's
roaring farce success

A MAD BARGAIN,

Together wiih the most brilliant dancer
on tbe Ameri 2ii stii ,

LEONA r ORRE8T
In a cost daring, urieital and unique
, conception. Special scenery and com-

plete efftcts.
P.ices, $1.00. 75. 50 and 25. Ladies'

mutiiiee, price 50c, best seats.
Gi!e at Fluke's.

Burtis Opera House
DAVENPORT

ONE SIGHT ONLY,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 3.

Diniel FrohmiTi's Company. F;rs time here
of the great four-ac- t pi ly which ran over

two hundred nights at tbe
Lyceum Theatre,

Hew York .

The Charity Ball
By De Mille Bciapco, anth- rof "The Wife,"' Lord C"h nmlej," V.en nC Women," ttc.

Frodnction neatly co turned ard stagfd, with
spcc'al wer.cry.

P.-ic- 81, 75c, 50c and 45c.
Seat Hp Thnrsdiy. Dec. 1st. at Flakes and

Thomas' drnt ?tire. Kock Ilan1, Train will be
tael after performauce.

The Children ot the Slums.

Central Presbyterian Church

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 1 and 2
at 8 p. m.

Tickets 2f and 35 cents may be obtained at the
Harper House Pharmacy.

A Band of B oy
a

ripsrs
i

In fall highUnd cotnme. The orphan hand bell
riiigorr with their magniflret.t pcai of 90

silvcrcd-tom- d bells.

Selections oa bng!e, dn'cimer, xylopeones, m an
dulin.

Mr' JanrCS DD. WOOkey,
Deputation secretary of B.irnarJo's Homes, will

tell the surtllns and thrilling story of work for
God among the cb'.ldren of the crimtnl virions
and outcipt poor.

A collection will be taVen in aid of Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, now main'aimng oveM.5' 0 des-

titute orphan or crippled children

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

MONDAY, DEC 5th.
special enaasement of America iepre?enta,ive

romantic actor,

FRANK MAYO,
In his origieal creation snd maeterpiee

Tbe Woodland Romance,

O- DAVY CROCKETT, o-

Which ha been called by the critics "An Idyll of
the Backwoods," "A Svmpaonv in I eaves

and Moose." "A New Birth to Onr
New goal," "the Fir-- t Amer-

ica," "An American Poem,"
Stronger and better than evert A rwcrfa '

company special scenery and effect'. A fin"
isbed representation I A perfect p ay, p ifectly
presented by a perfect cast.

Prices, 75c, 0c, 25c.

$12.90

Worth

Hnn f mice ifUUI1 I 11

12.90

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep Are all u git with soft coal;
will not hb or envfce; heav s'eel body;

ash an Cill and ex-mi- this
wcrdeifu? eiovo to'tl

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

PIANOS
iND- -

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOWS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cigars. All brands ot tobacco.
Tbe score of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue,

WE
Which we have heretofore sold from $16.50 to

. ?XSJ ueenseilin at jmo.du and
DICK

i at $12.90; Come, first - Thev'll-, . .

t

$19.50,

j

vi
Best and Shoe House in

OVfl C K NTIRE RRUS.

a wuiu duuui uui riuiii
Garment.

We aie sole agents for Plush
Cloaks, made from the
wonderful Sealrttb pin ah

t
z a lrttb has an especially fine

substantial pile, more
nearly resembling seal skin
than any other material

Vt-- r oflVred. In beanty
and strength of
Sealette has lo superior, if
an equal. With every
Sealette garment sold we
give a written guarantee
thititwill wear well.

Read the Guarantee:

McPTIRE BROS.,

CHOICEST
CENTRAL

i'kfTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS. '

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone ordets promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Av

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WIT5

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In ciiy.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous o
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at onr piemises.

MUN ROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

we place on

I O .v w

u

"This is to certify that Mr, a .

has this day purcbasid from n . 7.
'

,

ette plush garment,
Bealette bas achieved duriiiKhe pantyears prompts the manufac!iir
bereny authorize the issue of this?
tifiicate to obligate themnp!
hurMA ttttv . nnnh,B., , ..... 'tj
mcnis, it Bald garment does not. aft.service, give a rei.sonable "nontitsatisfaction. of

Signt-- IV'cIxtike Br05 "
Tou find erybody Wt,ritten rtfrani-- ' s We do!

Monday, 28,
and Monday only, we offer a

ooLEiguup ntbf cloaks
at very low prices all not
sold go ba.k Mondiy nict

MEATS
-- AT-

iMRKE

$12.90

y..

sale this morning at

u Ukivuuiu ULLUllUllllT Ir r r J

12.90

AMERICAN E0U3E,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

of Thomas' drugstore. .

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
EGood Koom8 by day or nighi.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON ,

Merchant Tajlok
And Dealer in Men's Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

12.90
$19.50 shall

$18.00,

Nov.

belated

$16.50.

back

Fine

This lot, although small quantities, and the sizes being somewhat broken, is positively the best va-
lues ever offered this season-noth- ing to compare with them anywhere-n- ot a coat in the outfit but

lirst served.
llllOJ

laige

Equipped Clothing Rock

the

some ot them are good value at $19.50, take your
be a nlensincr snrnriv it' a cnl

3 wn

won't

Island County, 1729 2d ave., 116 to 122 19th st.


